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Dr. S. M. Wells, Medical Expert has offices only on 2nd floor of Monarchllbuilding, rooms 4 
and 5, at 420 Main St. All others claiming to be such are imitators and do not possess his form
ulas and Dr. Wells will not be in any way responsible for others who claimjlto be medicalJSjex-
perts, outside of his regular established offices on 2nd floor, rooms 4 and 5. * 
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[Will be Engaged In Grand Opera 

Management, la the Reason 

Given for Re*ig- * > • 

nation. • - . 
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trict was brought up with the reading 
of- a communication from a lady ask
ing that her boy be allowed to 
change from the Carey to the Torrence 
school because it would lessen walking 
distance. The request was made on 
grounds of sickness but the board re
fused it until justifiable information 
should be furnished. The board is 
continually receiving applications of 
thiB sort. 

A bill of $125 for attorneys fees in 
the defense of the suit brought by Ma-' 
jor Collins against the board was dis
cussed. Some other expense to the 
board was incurred because of the! 
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WILL TEACH FOLK 

Will Introduce Prof. P. C. Hayden 

Them as Part of the Work 
> J of the Musical De< 
-5 

partment. 

Prof. Hayden will be assisted in this 
work by Miss Ada Fields. 

NEW DIRECTORY 
IS BEING MADE 
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Gi.0, TUCKER SUCCEEDS ̂  B,8 Job; 
v

No M°n®y- . ___. 
I The report of the approval of the 
bond of Treasurer Frank Davis of the 
school board was read. The bond is 
for $40,000. Mr. Davis' salary, fixed 
by a recent legislative act, Ij nothing. 
It was also reported that the Keokuk 
Savings bank as depository had paid 
certain sums of money. 

The board also voted to place signs 
at crossings near the Garfield and 
Wells schools, cautioning autoists 
and warning them to slow down. The 
board Is aroused to the danger of in
jury to the children through speeding j 
past these buildings. , : .1 

APPEAR BEFORE PUBLIC 

I board Fills the Vacancy Created 

Many Minor Matters Come Be

fore School Di-
. • rectors. . • 

The resignation of J. E, Baker as a 
member of the Keokuk board of edu
cation was presented to the school 
beard last night and accepted. George 
6. Tucker was unanimously elected 
to fill the vacancy by the board. 

The reason for Mr. Baker's resig
nation is that he will be absent from 
Hie city most of the time. He will be 
tssociated with the management of 
t grand opera company in Chicago. 
Mr. Baker is now out of the city. He 
had a year and a half yet to serve 

[ »s a member of the school board. 
Geo. S. Tucker, who was elected to 

llho position, will serve until March 6 
jnhen the unexpired term of Mr. Bak-
jtr will be filled by election by the 
I people of the city. Mr. Tucker was 
| formerly a member of the city coun-

Iti!, has been active in many civic at-
Ifairs and is considered a strong man 
|!or the board ^ ^ ̂  

• 

Enrollment Report. '''J 
Superintendent Aldricb ""reported 

lie enrollment of the public schools 
to 2,020 after the first week of 
school, this being an increase over last 
car. There was an increase in the 
'sh school, marked increases in the 
Ulis and Lincoln schools and marked 
Urease in the Garfield school attend
ee. 

Superintendent Aldrlch reported! 
everal necessities of the schools and 
*as given authority for the expendl-
ure of money to secure them. Low 
ables and chairs will be purchased 
or the additional primary students at 
hs Lincoln school and authority was 
"iven for their purchase. Permit WSB 
ranted to Miss Pearce of the drawing 
apartment to introduce the use of 
ater colors In her classes and the 
rawing department allowed appropri
ately $200 to purchase material to 

iarry on hand work among the youn? 
* pupils. Authority was given for 

Ihe purchase of four authoritative 
pooks to serve as reference for the do
mestic science department, and money 
JHcwed for expenses. 

There was also discussion a« to 
l°WWiance with the Iowa law requlr-
R8'? a|" each Public school and 
l-u_ar^ vote(l to comply with this, 

staffs will be erected on school 
Fr°nndg where there are hone al
ready. 

* .•?  ̂

Children Changing Schools? " 
ihe old question of allowing chll-
| from one school district of the 

I y to attend school in another dls-

Force of W. H. McCoy Company Start
ed Work This Morning on the/% 

l^.fjNew Keokuk Book. , 

A new city directory of the city of! 
Keokuk is being compiled, the force I 
of the W. H. McCoy Directory com- J 
pany starting the canvass today an«l| 
the book will be compiled and issued j 
before the end of the year. The of-: 
flee is at No. 12 South Sixth street, 

FISH NO! BAFFLED 
i BY THE BID 01 
Belief Expressed by Investigator That 

They Can Get Through 

the Lock to the 
fc&T v * * i 
V ' North. < 

Four Public Musical Entertainments 

to be Given During the School' -
Year by the Musical 

HP! 
i * 

Department. 

SI ZkT, OF major meigs 
standard, the kind Keokuk has been 
used to for several years past. 

Keokuk has enjoyed quite a growth 
since the last week was issued and 
the new directory is expected to con
tain a great many more names than 
any previous book. The work will be 
pushed through as rapidly as possible. 

Folk dances will be introduced in * 
the public schools of Keokuk tfiis year •, 
and will be placed before the public - * 
included in four entertainments given. ••<>>••••• 

THE CONGRESS CLOCK. 
• 

• 
¥ 

; amlsemenjs,. 
May be the Last. 

j One of the last moonlight excursions 
of the season will be given Wednes

day evening, September 10, by the 
i First Christian church. A trip will be 
! made over Lake Cooper on the steam-
ier Sidney, leaving Keokuk at 7 p. m. 
I Street cars will be in waiting on the 
j return to this city. Take one more 
i glimpse at the beauties of the most 
| wonderful engineering accompllsh-

i ment known.—Advertisement. 

by the musical department 
schools in a theatre. 

of the 'frig;' 

Proposition to Build a Fa-shway Past 

' •*' the Dam Not Regarded « 

as Feasible . , V 1 ? r ^ ^ 
. • 4 Plan. 

That the fish of the Mississippi 
will not be baffled by the dam which 
has been stretched across it to stop 
the waters here is the belief from the 
statement of an expert from the fish Senate: Met at 9 o'clock. 

Tariff voting continued, with expec - i  commission of the government ex-
The folk dances for chi dren, now: tatjon q£ & flnal vQte thlg afternoon j pressed to Major M. Meigs while 

generally used in schools in the lar-: West Virglnia investlgat{ng commit ' here investigating conditions. The 
ger cities are planned as a part or i ^ continued probe. ; v I investigator was sent to ascertain jf 
physical culture, training and educa- House- Met at noon Itlle char^es made that the dam would 
tion in rhythmic exercise. Prof. P. j Debated urgent deflclenc bU1> slaughter fish and by obstructing 
C. Hayden appeared before the board inyeBtlg committee con-1 lierrlne that carried the germ of the 
of education last nigh, to ask: sane-: ^ Qf MnlhaU eg , mussel shell which is the life of the 
tion of the plan and it was enaarsed.; . button industry in the nortn, destroy 

The four entertainments to he pre-i -:„3: j it. 
sented to the public are a part of I Challenged to a Duel. ; Large numbers of fish go over the 
Prof. Hayden's • plan to widen the | [United Press Leased Wire Service.] | spillways and It is probable that some 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 

A $12.50 Value 
Fall Sale 

Price 

* * J1 

fell 

> i * 
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The best cleaner—A vacuum 
cleaner and carpet sweeper com
bined. Eats the dirt. 

r Big Bill at Hippodrome. j 
^ Tfie Hippodrome presents to thea
tre goers the first half of this week 

j one of the hest bills seen here in 
J some time. The show is alive from^ 

the time the curtain rises until the J 
show is over. There are no dull, 
moments in Bert and Lottie Walton's 
"Comio Eccentricities." Ward and 
Delmar in their new oomlc creation, 
"The Baggage Man," are entertaining 
from start to finish. In a "Trial Per-
formance,'' Mills and Moulton score a 

I real hit. Togean and Geneva wind up 
this entertaining bill in a series of 
up-to-date dances on the wire. Here 
is a show that Is worth coming miles 
to see, don't miss it. The theatre is 
always pleasantly ventilated. Get the 
Hippodrome habit.—Advertisement. •... 

FRENCH OFFICERS I 
IN AN UPROAR 

scope of the musical department and j BERLIN, Sept. 9.—Herr Liebkneclit, 10f the smaller fish go through the 
,' < j,r-' ' place the public In closer contact j the socialist leader in tne reichstag,, turbine chambers. Many fish also no 

with the work. The glee clubs and, declined a challenge for a duel sent j doubt enter the lock. The question 
orchestra will appear In the enter-, to him by a high official of the Krupp 
tainments and the folk dances will be: company. The recent trial of subor-
a part |dinates in the war office - on the 

• ' ' '.*[ •\ charge of being bribed by the Krupps 
Dr. Hughes Endorses It. 1 Resulted from Liebknech't's expose in 

• : the reichstag. 
Endorsing the plan for the introduc-1 

tion of the folk dances in the schools |: 1 . 
Dr. Hughes, president of the board, 
told of seeing 5,000 children perform i 
these exercises before the delegates : 
at the International Congress on Hy
giene at Buffalo, N. Y., recently. "The 
question of physical culture in the j 

schools is coming—yes, is here now—j 
and must be recognized," he said. "I | ________ 
wlRh we could see one-tenth of what Two Girls Tell Story of Their 

being done in this line in other 1Une83 ̂  HOW They 

Found Relief. 

King Constantino of Greece Said Some
thing Which Hurt Their j 

,,, , Feelings. • - | 
. » | 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.]! 
PARIS, Sept. 9.—French army offi

cials were in an uproar of indignation 
as well as woundede in pride today 
by the speech of King Constantine of 
Greece in Berlin, In which he attrib
uted the success of the Greek army 
in the Balkan war to German instruc
tion. France has long been friendly 
to Greece and French officers have In
structed Greek troops. I 

King Constantine, who is visiting 
In Berlin Is scheduled to arrive in 
Paris unofficially on September 21 and 
It is feared his reception will be chilly. 
The Paris Midi today said that Gen
eral Eydoux, chief of the French mil 
tary mission in Greece, who is now 
on vacation, will not return to Athens. 

to express my grati
tude to you. I am 
only 16 years old and 
work in a tobacco 
factory. I have 

larger cities, done here in Keokuk." 
Dr. Hughes praised the exercises as 

a part of physical culture and ex
pressed a desire to see an Instructor ot 
physical culture In the schools. He 
also declared his belief in the teach
ing of sex hygiene in the public 
schools 

i 
No Expense to Board. 

Prof. Hayden explained that no ex
pense to the board would be incurred 
In such exercises or in giving the pub
lic entertainments. A percentage of 
the receipts will go to the musical 
department for the expenses. 

Preparations will be begun imme
diately for the first entertainment j 
which will be largely musical in char-j 
acter. The gymnasium rooms in the; -
George Washington school will prob.; farmed because my periods were sup- I 

ably be used in teaching the folk 
dances, small classes being formed. 

was put forward as to how fish cou^-l 
get up stream past the dam. It is 
now the belief that fish go up through 
the lock. Fish always go to the head
waters of a stream to spawn and it 
was charged by upper river fishermen 
that in time that part of the river 
would practically be denuded of fish. 

The proposition was advanced to 
build a fishway past the dam but this 
is characterized as impracticable. 

i 
Fish Through the Lock. 

In his letter to J. W. Murphy of 
Burlington, Major Meigs said in part: 

"This matter was taken up with the 
fish commission at Washington, who 
sent an officer out to inspect the con
ditions. A fishway that would convey 
fish over a forty-foot fall is a con-

New Orleans, La.-" I take pleasure Btruction of very doubtful efficacy. 
in writing these lines !The commissioner who was here did 

not know of any. successful ones for 

HELP FOR -
WORKING GIRLS 

k0P»i * _ 
•H!»KScAPu^«Ner j r f Little water 
f^.eriB»^h*r'^°*0'wh °*h«r from 
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Brotherhood of Cement Workers In 
Session. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 9.—With 
delegates present from every state in ! 
the union the Brotherhood of Cement 
Workers of America convened here j 
today in annual meeting. It was ex
pected that the convention would 
adopt a resolution to ask the employ
ers for shorter hours and an increase j 
in wageg. """Jl 

—Read The date City want ads. 

Kansas Woman Helpless 
Lawrence Kas.—Mr. J. F Stone, of! We Compound has worked a charm in 

this city, says, "My wife suffered fori my case and has regulated me. Iworked 
ten years from womanly troubles, dur- j jn a among hundreds of girls and 
ing two years of which she was total | have recommended your medicine to 
ly helpless. 

such a height. 
"In view of the fact that the lock 

is so large and so well situated to 
trap the fish, being an eddy under the 

been a very sick girl 'dam, and also In view of the observed 
but I have improved j fact that very large numbers of fish 
wonderfully since |are constantly going through the lock, 
taking Lydia E. |as shown 'by the stranding of fish by 
Pinkham's Vegeta- ; the hundreds on the disappearing 
ble Compound and igates he concluded that the lock was 

, am now looking fine ' ansWering sufficient purpose and made 
and feeling a thousand times better." j n 0  recolnmendatlons for attempting a —^1S|/LM.E"A Jaquillard, 613 Sev- • flshwav which lf built, would prob-
enth Street, New Orleans, La. iably be lmpos6ible for ascent by the 

St. Clair, Pa.— "My mother was  
, T ,  ,  .  .  ,  .  .  T h e  m a n y  p e o p l e  w h o  b e l i e v e  t h e  

pressed and I had pains in my back and ; dam w„, be an advantage to the fish-
side, and severe headaches. I had pim- | lnterests especially above it think 
pies on my face, my complexion was sal- 1 

low, my sleep was disturbed, I had ner
vous spells, was very tired and had no 
ambition. Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegeta-

The Voice With 
the Smile Wins 

Good telephone service depends largely upon 
mutual courtesy. 

The telephone is more useful to those who talk as 
if face to face, for civility removes difficulties and 
facilitates the promptest possible connections. 

The Boll Telephone enters intimately into the so
cial and business life of each individual. The best 
results come through the practice of mutual cour
tesy. 

The Voice With the Smile 
Is the Bell Telephone Way. 

IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
810—IT. 
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| the question has been fully settled by 

j the investigations. 

Two Will Die. 
[United Press I.pased Wire Service.1 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.. Sept. 9.— 
*ir Two persons were fatally Injured and 

She was examined by i many °/, —J; 1 . i two others seriously hurt today when 
many physicians, some of whom gave j 
her up to die. Finally she began to 
take Cardui, and since then has great ! 
ly Improved In health. The tonic,' 
strengthening, and restorative effects I 
of Cardui, the woman's tonic, on tb J 
womanlv constitution, are the ni7!?t | 
valuable qualities of this popular med
icine. Cardui acts specifically on the j 
womanly constitution. Half a cen- j 
tury of success proves that Cardui 
wili do all that is claimed for it. Try 
it for your trouble.—Adv. 

guire, 110 Thwing St., Saint Clair, Pa. 
There is nothing that teaches more 

than experience. Therefore, such let
ters from girls who have suffered and 
were restored to health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should 
be a lesson to others. The same remedy 
is within reach of all. 

lf you want special advico write to 
Lydia E. Pinkhzm Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynu, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read aud answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence* 

Earle Snyder lost control of his big 
touring car and It crashed Into a post. 
Snyder and Nelson Tobln cannot live. 
H. B. Wilson and George Murphy are 
seriously hurt. 

Street Car Strike. 
[1'nltnl Preps l easpi? Wire Service.! 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept 9.—A 
strike of street car men here still 
threatened today. Following the un
successful strike of interurb&n motor-

men ana conductors it was said that were: Hatters' label on hat; captnak* 
the local trolleymen would not walk ers' label on cap 0r cloth hat; textile" 
out, but rumors of a striKe were again workers' 'label on linen and neck-
heard today on account of the big wear; garment workers' label on col-
crowds attending the state fair here lars, vest, coat, trousers, and shirt: 
and the. effect a strike would have American Federation of Labor's labalfr 
just at this time. Confirmation of on suspenders and neckwear. 
the threatened trouble caine when the 
central labor union went Into exfc'i- „ , . . . _ 
tive session to consider the advisabil- m° C ® ers m ittsburg, 
lty of a street car strike Immediate-:fUnlted Pre8B J'-ea8Rd Wire Service 1 
ly. The dispute is over wages. i PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 9.—Pltts-

j burgh tcday welcomed with open arms, 
land warm hearts several hundred" 

Labor Convention at Utica. ! members of the Smoke Abatement' 
UTICA, N. Y„ Sept. 9.—Only those league, which opens its annunl con-T 

who could show union labor labels on vention at the Fort Pitt hotel in this'* 
thirteen articles of clothing were ad- city today. One of the features ir1*' 
mitted to the State Workmen's Fed- tlio convention will bo an Illustrated'1:'5 

eratiori of Labor which opened here lecture by William B. Smith of Olaa^ 
tcday. The necessary credentials' gow, Scotland. ,s -
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